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9th Annuai Floyd Co. Fair Most Sus- 
cessful in History of Organization

ExfaÉits ■  a l  Departments Unus
ually Good-Program Interest 

ing and Varied.

FRIDAY THE BIGGEST DAY

of Aviator to Appear Only 
Real Disappointment of Three 

Big Days

T he Ninth Annual F.iyd 
County Fair proved, as pr-e: :: 
ed, to be far and away, the big
gest event of its kind ever : 
in Floydada. Attendance bgnrea 
cannot be verified, bat eoeeerve- 
tively estimated, prc:*r'y  ran 
as high as ten thoBeend people 
for the three day*. Friday was 
the largest day ie point of a t
tendance. Six ih a n u d  people 
were on the g ro e d i  tha t day.

The program, as given oat 
each dav, was strictly adhered 
to, and carried oat without a 
hitch. Hannocy aad good feel 
ing prevailed throogboct.

The exhibits for all depart
ments began arriving Wednes
day afternoon. By four o’clock 
of Thursday, last hour of entry, 
the largest display of agricultur
al and horticultural products ev
er shown here, filled every avail
able space, the ladies depart
ment, including fine arts, tex
tile and culinary exhibits also 
being full. The Livestock ex
hibit had probably twice as many 
entries as any previous year. 
The Poultry department was 
hardly so well filled. Wnat en
tries were made were good, 
however.

In a short speech at 11 a, m., 
Thursday, Col. W. M. Massie 
formally opened the Fair and 
gave welcome to the visitors. 
He was introduced by J. D, 
Price, chairman of the executive 
committee.

An event that will long be re 
membered by the little folks was 
the Doll Parade in the afternoon 
of the first day. More than a 
hundred children with dolls in 
arms and conveyances were in 
this parade, which was in charge 
of Mrs. C. H. Featherston and 
. ¿5 Windsor. Winners in this 
event are given under the

; Lockney delegation which visit- 
I ed the fair the morning of Fri
day. A train of thirty autos 
c : - ■ . which

: formed in a parade just preced
ing the Meichants Trade Parade, 
:r<r : r o  ,g a procession
a n  .r :r. i-ergtr.. The Lubbock 
dr--ega*.;:n arrived in autos at 
Doom. i n6ir Lii bbock County 
Fair :*oti::rg was well organ- 
.re-d an: :neir visit thoroughly 
acpreciated.

Tne Merchants Trade Parade 
twas the biggest similar feature 
ever attempted in Floydada. All 
the floats and autos were beauti
fully decorated and won unstint
ed Draise.

H. M. Bainer addressed a large 
i audience at the pavilion at 11 
o’clock of the second day, follow
ed by L.JL. Johnson; Their talks 
were pointed and replete with 
praise and constructive sugges-

Baptist Association
in Meeting Here

Large attendance Marks Proceed
ings Each Day.— Much In

terest Evidenced.

Grand Jury Holds
Three Day Term

8 Non-Jury Cases Disposed of this 
Week.-.Specia! Venire Summoned 

For Monday.

Baptists of five counties are District court of Floyd County 
convened in Floydada this week, J began its September term Mon- 
at the meeting of the ita.-ied day with Judge Joiner presiding

irize
A. m

Delegations from Plain view. 
Lockney, Lubbock, Crosby ton, 
Ralls a n d  other neighboring 
towns were here daily. Possi
bly the most notable was the

On tne afternoon of Friday the 
principal attraction at the pavil- 
lion was the address of Congress
man R. L. Henry. ~ Mr. Henry’s 
address here was the first of a 
series of speaking dates over the 
plains. He was introduced by 
Judge L. S. Kinder of Plainview 
and spoke on economic subjects 
of the day. He was very much 
pleased with his reception here. 
Judge George Foster of Lamesa, 
followed him and spoke on the 
subject, “The Possibilities of the 
.Panhandle.”

Saturday, “ Old West Texas 
Day.” was a day full of interest
ing events. The opening feature 
was the livestock parade, which 
formed at the Live Stock pens 
and proceeded to the Grounds. 
The parade was practically a half 
mile long. Fine horses, jacks, 
and work teams were features of 
this parade.

In the afternoon ex-Lieutenant
Governor J. N. Browning of 
Amarillo, addressed the old set
tlers of the county at the pavil
ion. His address was given in 
the usual inimitable style of 
Judge Browning.^ At the close 
of his address a Floyd County 
Old Settlers’ Reunion was organ
ized, with R. E. L. Muncy as its 
president, R. C. Scott secretary, 
and W. L  Boerner, W. A. Ship-

¿.T. I . . . vT. 6ItiUU » 6
fiO M ultt. Twenty vtErs rest-

Plains Baptist Association, the 
sessions having begun Tuesday 
night.

Matters of importance to the 
work of the church have had at
tention in the daily sessions, and 
two sermons a day,—at 11 a. m., 
and 8 p. m.,—have been the or
der todate. Dr. 0  L. Hailey, 
of Plainview, preached Wednes
day at noon, and Rev. Balsh, 
pastor of the Matador church 
preached Wednesday evening.

The association is composed of 
Motley, Crosby, Hale, Briscoe 
and Floyd counties. Upward of 
a hundred visitors have been in 
attendance, including pastors 
and messengers from the various 
churches in the district.

The sessions of the association 
will condone through Friday 

I night.
Rev Jno. F. Elder of hloydada 

is moderator and Rev, I. E. 
Gates, of Plainview secretary of 
the association.

Harvest Season
Opens in Earnest

Recent Dry Weather Hurries Ma
turing of all Grain Crops— Heavy 

Yields Reported

No jury was summoned tor the 
first week of court, non-jury civil 
cases taking the time of the 
court for the first three days fol
lowing the empaneling of the 
grand jury. Eight cases were 
disposed of up to Wednesday 
night, when court was adioumed 
until Monday when the criminal 
docket will be taken up.

The grandjury was in session 
for three days, adjourning Wed
nesday afternoon late. Nine 
bills were returned,—four felon
ies and fiye misdemeanors. The 
grand jury was composed of the 
following members: W: F. 
Weatherbee, foreman, A. B. 
Blount, Harry Weatherly, C. Ap
plewhite, G. D. French, J . H. 
Tackett, O. F. Batty, A. J. Mc
Coy, T. Z. Reed. M. T. Sanders, 
R. C .Scott. Will I- Allen.

, The J. B. Garten case has been 
set for next Monday. A special 
venire of 72 jurors have been 
summoned. A large array of 
witnesses from Petersburg and 
surrounding country have been 
summoned in the case.

Big Attendance at
School Opening

Capacity House at Exercises Mon
day-More class room Made 

Necessary

Floydada Public School open
ed its 1915-16 term last Monday 
morning under highly favorable 
conditions. The attendance of 
patrons of the school was very 
large. The spacious auditorium 
could not hold pupils and patrons 
at the opening hour.

The enrollment on the first day 
| was 360 pupils. Wednesday eve
ning it was 375. It is expected

Floydada Takes Big
End of Series

Canyon Visitors Lose Two of Three 
Games of the Floyd County 

Fair Ball Series

Floydada Baseball team won 
two out of three of the North and 
South Plains Championship series 
from Canvon played o h  the af
ternoons of the three days of the 
Floyd County Fair. Floydada 
took the first two games and 
Canyon was winner in the third. 
The scores were 8 to 7, 1 to 0, 
and 7 to 2.

Each day's game was a hard

the
to go above 400 before Novem- fought battle, and was witness

! ber.
With the large enrollment the 

School Board found themsevles 
confronted with the necessity of 
enlarging the class room accom
odations. A class room is being 
cut from the auditorium that 
will accomodate 50 pupiis. Last 
year it was necessary to build a 
wood building on the campus to 
accomodate the laboratory,

The ¡high school department 
! this year has upward of 100 pu
pils.

Vote for Sidewalks and
Progress the 25th

The harvesting season for row 
crops has opened. With the be
ginning of this week hundreds 
of fields of Floyd County maize 
and kaffir are being gathered.
Tne ten-days of very dry weath
er ending last week hurried the 
maturing of crops.

Sev eral threshers are going in 
the county.
well with last year’s yield, rang
ing from one to two urns of maize 
per acre.

Some of the new crop is being 
placed on the market. The price 
however, is not encouraging and bui’dincr 
much of the feed which was ex
pected to be sold as surplus will 
be ted to hogs and cattle.

The people of Floydada have a 
very favorable opportunity to do 
their town a mighty good turn 
on Saturday, September 25th, 
when they may by majority vote 
adopt the rules as laid down by 
the Texas Statutes under which 
the local town council may com
pel the building of sidewalks, 
under certain restrictions, on 
property adjoining streets.

The provisions of the statute 
The yield averages. uncjer which it is proposed that

Floydada operate for the con
struction of sidewalks and cross
ings. have been found not to be 
injurious to the individual's 
rights and are a great aid to town

ed by crowds that crowded 
capacity of the ball park.

On the first day Voyles for 
Floydada was pitted against 
Pritchard for Canyon on the 
mound. Harry Burrus took the 
box for Floydada after the fourth 
The game was in doubt until the 
ninth, with Floydada slightlv in 
the lead after the seventh frame.

Both sides did very hard hit
ting from the opening inning, 
and thrilling situations were de
veloped with every inning.

The second game was a pitch
ers’ duel between Bob Burleson, 
who has done valiant work all 
season for the locals, and Shake 
Davis, for Canyon, Neither side 
was able to score for 11 innings. 
In the last half of the 12th Sam 
Hale for Floydada parked the 
ball with one man on base, bring
ing in the winning run. Re
ceipts for this day showed the 
iargest attendance of the three. 
The game was the most thrilling 
seen on the local diamond this 

J, and Mrs. Hammon of Center year. Each pitcher pulled him-

Wins three-game 
Series from Center During Fair

Sandhill and Center played a 
series of three games at Floyd
ada Baseball Park on the morn
ings of the three days of the 
fair, Sandhill taking all three 
games. The first two games 
were one-sided, 11 to 1 and 10 
to 3. The third game was close
ly contested, the score being 3 
to 1.

went to Amarillo Saturday to 
meet Mrs. Hammons sister, Mrs 
Myers, from Corona, Cal. Jake 
returned home Monday. The 
sisters will visit the next six 
weeks at their old home in Illi
nois. Mrs. Myers was favorably 
impressed with the Panhandle 
country.

Virginia Minstrels Draw Good
Crowd Saturday Night

organization.
ibershiD in the 
Did West Texas

i  ne

F I V E

R E A S O N S

why you should 
start a bank ac= 
count:

SAFTY 
$ECURITY 
$AVING 
$TABILITY 
SUCCESS

. . The . . 
First National 

Bank
Floydada, Texas.

Day” and the “ Oki Settlers’ 
Reunion is io be a permanent 
feature of the Ploy'd County Fair 
each succeeding year.

Baseball games, exhibitions by 
Mollie Bailey’s Show, Hart’s 
Wild West Show, Snake shows, 
and the Virginia Minstrels on the 
last evening, with other conces
sions on the mid way completed 
the entertainment features of 
the occasion.

No A eroplane Flights

The crowds on every day were 
everything that could be expect
ed. Some minor disappointments 
aside from the failure of the 
aeroplane flights to develop, did 
not mar the occassion. The 
failure of the aeroplane flights 
was the cause of disappointment 
among many, and peculiarly dis
couraging to “the committee who 
had the execution of the program 
in charge. Otherwise the fair 
came up to all expectations and 
beyond., For this reason the 
Fair may be said to have been a 
complete success.

the r

Minstrels which 
:he ias: night of hy f Greeting

a u . —. crowd.* 
the sho

was c .r . i . i r r t :  g » a  by the 
crowd. Their band was _one of 
the best which hi 
ada.

This is the first appearance of 
the Virginia Minstrels here this 
year, their previous engagement 
being rained oat in the spring.

Floyd Cearty Farm is to
be Improved and Occupied

Get my designs for beautify
ing your cemetery lots. The 
best improvement is the cheap
est. Make it of concrete. Chas. 
Whitener, ltc.

The Floyd County farm, on the 
Matador road east of Floydada, 
is to be improved with a modern 
four-room dwelling and out
houses at an early date. A 
windmill will also be placed over 
the well already dug on the farm 

The contract for the dwelling 
has been let. H. E. Cannady is 
the contractor. Work will be 
begun on the house soon:

The farm has been rented to 
Jonah McPeak. a brother of gl 
N. McPeak, recently moved here 
from Hall County. A number 
of years ago he resided here.

Casey Corrects Rumor Concer-
ing his Political Intentions.

The Hesperian received the 
following communication last 
night from T. F. Casey, of Lock
ney;

“To the voters of Floyd Coun- 
In justice to you 

and myself I write this correct
ing a rumor that I have said I 
would not run for tax assessor in 

| the next primary. You remem- 
i-.t-1 t 'ov<** her I said in my card of thanks 

after the last primary, that If 
my mind did not change I would 
be in the race again two years 
hence. There I have firmly stood®, 
my mind has not changed. In 
due time I will make known to 
you my mind,

‘T am positively for justice, 
equity and ‘‘Golden Rule” in all 
things.

Most Respectfully,
T. F. Casey.”

Sidewalks building is a step 
t o w a r d  modernizing a 
to v:n. Modern towns mean 
more people, more people 
means more business. You 
furnish the lot, I ’ll furnish the j 
sidewalk. C- J. Y\ hitner. ltc. i

Hi -ead AÇ DEM-NEL.
LA? The Fair Stor« 2tp

See me for ornamental walks, 
tlower beds. Designs furnished 
for your approval. Chas. Whit- 
ner. ltc.

A concrete floor ior your 
garage means dollars in the long 
run. Less dust and washing. 
Get the best. C. J, Whitner. ltc

Good house canvass, 4c, 
and 5c, Fair Store.

4>2C
ltc

self out of some tight places, 
five hits were made off each, and 
each had 14e strikeouts to his 
credit.

Canyon had the third game 
won from the start. The Can
yon boys found Williams’ offer
ings easy from the start, while 
Pressley for the visitors had his 
curve ball working good and al
ways worked out of the bad 
places with good grace. He has 
been singularly effective against 
Floydada all the season. The 
score was 7 to 2.

Perhaps the best fruits of the 
series were the good feeling to
ward Floydada which all the 
players and fans carried away 
with them. The Canyon manag- 

• er and team expressed themsel
ves as well-satisfied with the 

| treatment received here, though 
i the loss of the series was a hard 
dose for the visitors, having had 
only one defeat chalked against 
them during the entire season’s 
play previously.

Get my prices for concrete 
stock tanks. Chas Whitner. ltc.

Unbleached domestic 6c per 
yard. Fair Store. It®

Small Crowd Hears Dr. and
Mrs. Southers in “ Red Wing”

Dr. and Mrs. Southers present
ed “Red Wing” last night at the 
Public School Auditorium, under 
the auspices of the Methodist 
Woman’s Missionary Society. 
The crowd was small, but the 
rendition was excellent according 
to reports, which state that the 
characterization, costuming, and 
presentation of the evening’s en
tertainment was every thing 
that could be expected.

The entertainment was pre
sented in three parts.

Get in Line-Start Right
Make o u r  Bank 

your bank.

Feel free to con

sult with us at any 

time on any busines 

proposition. If we can 

help you, we want to.

n

You C an  ALWAYS Help Us
B y  speaking a good word. B y giving us your account 

B y  coming to us for accomodation

FIRST STATE BANK
F L O Y D A D A T E X A S

i



Rates
S3.50 One Wav Sb.uv, Â und Trip

Car lea’'ir e  Floydada connects with Cros
by lon-bpur Auto Line, and Crosbyton-South 
Plains Railway. Returning, leaves Cics 
by ton 4:30 P.M., making connections at all points

H . S . S P A R K S ,  P r o p r i e t o r
Floydada, Texas

Children’s Eyes and Glasses

The eye is the organ that gives 
us the sense of sight, and makes 
it possible for us to enjoy the 
beautiful. Without it man is 
placed at a great disadvantage; 
and yet many men who would 
leave no stone unturned to save 
the eyes of a horse, will let their 
children go through childhood or 
possibly thioueh life, w rh dis
eased or deformed eyes and do 
little or nothing for them. They 
could barter the horse for more 
dollars if the eyes were perfect, 
but they can not see far enough 
into the future, to realize that 
the child would have a greater 
earning power when grown if 
his or her eyes were perfect, or 
as near perfect as possible.

Children should not be allowed 
to enter school before six years 
•of age, nor should the child be 
allowed to look much at pictures» 
Hocks or anything requiring 
close vision for long at a time, as 
fusion of the vision does not take 
place until about the age of six, 
and for that reason children of 
four or five years of age should 
not be sent to the kindergarten, 
as close application of the eyes 
at this age causes more near 
sighted people than any other 
factor. Children are apt to form 
the habit of holding their books 
close to the eyes while studying! 
this causes a strain of the mus 
cies of the eye?* both within and 
■on the outside of the eyeball, 
which is another cause for near 
sightedness and is a cause of 
cross-eyes.

We often have astigmatism in 
children, and, in order td see, 
they must hold the book ‘close, 
and squint the eyelids; another 
cause for cross-eyes. We occas
ionally see a child that is exceed
ingly far-sighted, and who to see 
properly, requires a lens even 
stronger than does the average 
person at sixty years of age.

Poor vision often accounts for 
th^ ~ °i"vous condition, so often 
f Mldren, headaches and

mng pains, . Errors

in vision very frequently cause 
cross-eyes and if a child begins 
to show symptoms of cross eyes, 
no matter how young, the eyes 
should be properly tested, and if 
necessary treated, as such con
ditions usually increase, and af
ter they have reached the stage 
where one eye only is used, the 
other eye loses its vision to a 
greater or less degree.

If a child needs glasses they 
should be worn. Reputable eye 
specialists should be consulted, 
for there are many children and 
young persons wearing glasses 
today who do not need them, and 
many are wearing incorrect and 
injurious glasess.

SHERIFF SHOOTS MAN AT
PADUCAH FOLLOWING ROW

Bill Cook May Survive With Six 
Shots Through His Body

A Curious Mineral

Perhaps the most curious min
eral found in the United States 
is staurohte, otherwise known as 
the “ fairy stone.’’This is an iron* 
aluminum silicate found only in 
Virginia and North Carolina, the 
reddish-brown and brownish- 
black crystals occurring in well- 
defined single and double crosses 
There is some commercial de
mand for the crosses as curios, 
which are worn as watch charms 
or on chains in the manner of a 
locket or lavaliere—a demand 
oerhaps stimulated by the quaint 
legend which is told of their 
origin; the fairies living in the 
caves of the mountains, on hear
ing the sad tidings of the death 
of Christ, fashioned these crosses 
as mementos of Him.

Last Saturday afternoon Bill 
Cook was shot six times in var
ious parts of the body at the 
Cottle County Court house in Pa- 
d acah by Sheriff Xk€°d°re Com
bes: of that county, following an 
aftercation between Cook and a 
deputy of the sheriff and strange 
to tell has a chance to recover.

The report of the affair that 
reached Floydada, and which 
seems to be fairly accurate, is 
that the wounded man and the 
deputy had a fist fight following 
a misunderstanding over a per
sonal matter; possibly a fence or 
boundary line. Cook had the 
best of the fisticuff. Following 
the fight the-sheriff reached the 
scene. According to his story 
Cook made -a gun play. When 
he did the sheriff began riddling 
him with bullets from an auto
matic pistol, six shots taking 
effect in the neck, lungs and 
abdomen.

Cook’s father was kiiled some 
19 years ago while he was sheriff 
at Seymour.

Ford Making Rebates m
Last Year’s Auto Saks

Floyd County buyers of Fords 
during the Ford fiscal year end
ing August first, are receiving 
their rebates on purchases made.

The rebate is $50 on each car 
Several rebates have been re
ceived by parties living in this 
county.

State Fair
Total $12000

Good mare to trade for good 
milk cow. See S. B. McCleskey. 

Itc.

Mrs. G. A. Crum and son, 
Robert, returned home last Fri
day from Weatherford and other 
points in that section where they 
have been spending the summer.

They were accompanied home 
by Miss Lucy Crum, of Granbury 
who will spend some two weeks 
yisiting with her brother and 
wife.

According to the Paducah Post 
Dr, T. W. Haymes, formerly of 
Floydada, is some (Iuck raiser. 
Dr. Haymes sent a pen of Indian 
Runner ducks to a neigh oaring 
county fair and took off the t '.ue 
ribbons.

The total premiums offered for 
the 1915 Panhandle Scale Fair at 
Amarillo. September 21st to 25th 
inclusive, total -S12,000, by far 
and away a larger amount than 
ever before offered for fair pre
miums m the history of West 
Texas, and more than offered 
by any other fair in the state 
excep: the Dai.as Fair, which 
alone is a greater fair than the 
Panhandle State Fair. These 
premiums cover livestock, racing 
agricultural ar.i horticultural 
products, and kindred others. 
It is indeed an imposing premium 
list; and one regarding which the 
whole Panhandle should be proud 

More than thirty nve counties 
have signified their intention to 
have county exhibits at the Pan
handle State Fair this year; and 
the officers of the fair are now 
able to announce that some of 
the leading race horses in the 
United States will enter the races 
during the last four days of the 
Fair. The amusements will be 
clean and instructive.

Ample preparation has been 
made for the comfort of all.

The railroads have offered 
very attractive rates. And in 

| every respect every visitor to 
the Fair this year will see, hear 
and do things on a bigger and 
larger scale than ever before.

C. W. Mitchell is home after a 
j’ear spent in California, where 
he visited various cities, spec 
ing much of his time, k w, 
at Los Angeles. Mr. Mitu-he I 
enjoyed his stay in the - :en 
West very much, but is g id to 
be back in Floydada. C : the 
two Wests Mr. Mitchek likes i t  s 
the best, he declares.

Hon. Reuben M. EBerd. of 
Plainview, was among toe -• s 
ors in Floydada doriaff the Fair, 
meeting many : toe *:*.cts <: 
the 13th Congress U 1 s :r :: 
during his stay r.ere. Mr. Ekerd 
is spending mu:a : ris time go
ing over the c :s :r .:: . r. : .n :er-
est of his Candida.:/ : :r  the of- •  
fice of Cor.mr-.ssmm.“ .

For marble 
S. B. Medi,, ..

moments, see 
tí.

W. J. Lane, partner of B. P. 
Woody in the Woody Drug Co,, 
was Up from Jay ton during the 
Fair, assisting Mr. Woody in the 
drug store here. Mr. Lane is 
very much pleased with business 
conditions in Floydada,

A Card of Thanks
We wish to thank very sincere

ly the friends who aided us dur
ing the illness and death of our 
son, Frances. We shall ever 
hold your thoughtfulness in 
grateful remembrance.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. McNeely.

Lost
New 7-incn drive belt for 

thresher. Finder please notify 
Hesperian Office at once. Own
er, E. O. Welch, will pay liberal 
reward for its return. Itc.

A Meeting of the Stockholders
Of the Farmers’ Exchange is 

called to meet Saturday the 18th 
at 10 a. m., at the courthouse. 
All members of the Sandhill, 
Floyd, Baker and Lake view Lo
cals are requested to attend this 
meeting.

Respectfully,
J. S. Dickey.

Mrs. W. B. Dare’s 5-month- 1 i 
colt, Tom, which was entered ir, 
the livestock division of the Fair 
on the morning of the firs: d a y . 
died late the same evening, sup
posedly of pneumonia.

The colt was a 5-month o k 
and was one of the prettiest en
tered. He was expected to be 
in the winning division of the
entries.

Home-grown, home-made sor
ghum at Slaughter’s, 5 gallon 
can, $3.75. Itc

Judge F. P. Henry is home 
from Mineral Wells after several 
weeks spent there for a rheumat
ic attack, contracted while on a 
visit with his son, Sam, north of 
Lockney, in the latter part of 
July.

The judge is in much better 
condition and continues to im
prove.

Stock salt at Duncan Grocery.

F O R

SIDEWALKS
Concrete Floors, Curbing & Gutters

SEE

Chas. Whitener



I FLOYDADA -ROARING SPRINGS AUTO LINE. (
L1. S . M A IL  DAILY E X C E P T SU N D A Y

Connecting Q. A, & P . Ry. a t R oaring S r rings w ith
Santa  F e a t F loydada. T he  shortest, quickest, and
cheapest route betw een E as t Texas anc South Plains
points. A  delighÿul trip for tourists.

L eav e  F lo y d a d a  L e a \e  Ro -ir in g  S p r in g s
8 :0 0  A. M . 1:30 P . M.

«A rrive R o a r in g 'S p r in g s  A rriv e F lo y d a d a
11:30 A .M . 5:0<D P . M.

R ates: $3.50 One Way.
$6.00 Round Trip.

W. R. COPE, Prop.
FL O Y D A D A . T E X A S

Old Time Enemies Meet

Tuesday Fred Estes, a pioneer 
citizen of Childress but now liv
ing in Memphis, came down to 
visit the Childress County Fair, 
and while here called on old 
Kromartie, one of t the under 
chiefs of the Kiowa Indians who 
are spending the three days here 
In talking with the old Indian, 
Mr. Estes reminded him that 
■ome 36 years ago he was given 
a hard chase by a band of Kio- 
was near Quanah. At the men
tion of this incident, old Kro- 
martie’s lace brightened up and 
in his broken English he declar
ed, “Ugh! Ugh! me member,” 
and other exclamations, showing 
that beyond all doubt he was 
one of the band of 37 Kiowas 
that gave Mr. Estes and his 
brother, Joe, a ten-mile chase 
for their lives, after hilling and 
scalping another man by the 
name of Joe Earl. On learning 
that Mri Estes bad played the 
leading part in one of his old 
chases, the old warrior became 
quite demonstrative, shook Mr. 
Estes’ hand warmly and very 
clearly indicated his pleasure at

BLACKLEG OF CATTLE

the meeting. The incident caus
ed the old man to grow reminis
cent concerning the days of his 
youth, and he told how he and 
his companions used to make war 
on the white men ar. d take tr.eir 
scalps, but concluded by a rather jing

Dangerous Disease to Youru U : -  
tle — Germs Live in the

U. S. Agricultural Bulletin:
Blackleg, also known as blac-.-c 

quarter or quarter ill, is a disease 
of young cattle characterized by 
bloody swelling under the skin of 
the fleshy parts of the body. It 
is not a contagious disease; that 
is, animals do rot contract it by 
contact with affected animals. 
It-is an infect: as iisease; that 
is, animals get from soil or 
pastures in whier the spores or 
seeds of the cise-Sr exist. The 
disease is cor.ha-: .1  m:«st entirely 
to young cattle, sad  other species 
of animals are very rarely affect
ed. It is Been ao K  tiecjoently 
in animals ranging in age from 6 
months to -  . years, and well- 
bred, well-cocditioned animals 
seem more susceptible than scrub 
stock.

Blackleg is caused by a bacillus 
called popularly the “blackleg 
bacillus.”  This organism pro 
duces spores which carry the di
sease much as the spores or seec- 

element of ferns spreau

.e zzi

regretful sigh, “ail gone now.’’ 
Mr. Estes had thought that the 

reason the Kiowas killed Earl 
was because they had a grudge 
against him, but on inquiring of 
Kromartie, found that this was 
not true, as they did not know 
Earl, but killed him merely for 
pastime.—Childress Post.

Carnival Scrap at Childress

There was a free-for all scrap 
on the carnival grounds Wednes
day night, on the fair grounds at 
Childress between the employee* 
of the carnival and some visitor* 
who were said to be rather rowdy 
The result was several battered 
heads and black eyes. One man 
from Cottle county is said to be 
badly hurt. The fight broke up 
the show for the night. Several 
arrests were made.—Hall Co. 
Herald.

Fresh Bread Daily- 
can’s.

at Dun- 
2tc

DR. E. O. NICHOLS 
Practice limited to diseases of

i

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Office in New Donohoo Bld’g. 
Plarview Texas

O V E R  6 5  Y EA R S*  
E X P E R IE N C E

A. L. Love J. B. Bartley

Love & Bartley 

Attorneys-at-Law
Mr. Love will have 

exclusive charge of the 
Criminal Department.
Notary Public in Office 

Floydada -  Texas

M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone send ing  a  sketch  and  d escrip tion  m ay 

quickly ascerta in  o u r  op in ion  fre e  w h e th e r  an 
in v en tion  is p robab ly  p a ten tab le . C om m nnica. 
lions s tr ic tly  confidential. HANDBOOK o n  P a te n ts  
le n t free . O ldest attency fo r securing ' p a le u ts .

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A h andsom e ly  I llu s tra te d  w eekly. L a rg e s t c ir
cu la tion  o f any  scientific jo u rna l. T erm s, $,‘i a 
y e a r ;  fo u r  m on ths, $1. Sold by all new sdealer«.

MUNN X Co.364 New York
Branch Office. 625 F 8 t , Washington. D. C.

W. M. Massie & Bro
General Land Agents

- H E  S E N I O R  L A N D  S  A B S T R A C T  B U S I N E S S  OF 

F L O Y D  C O . )

B c y . S e l l , L e a s e , o r  E x c h a n g e

L a n d
»• am size tracts through Northwest Tex 

pecielly through Floyd and othei 
Counties of the beautiful Plains; Ren 
der and Pay Taxes Furnish Abstracts 

Perfect Titles & Etc.
NON RESIDENT LANDS 

A SPECIALTY
Address

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

n sBo
A C C O U N T

State Livestock 
and Products 

Exposition
Roswell. N. M. Oct. 4-£. 
D ates of sale Oct. 3-8 inc 
L im it for re turn  Oct. 11, 
Round trip fare $11.13.

This is the last month you 
can secure cheap summer 
rates to your old home in 
other states.

J. T . J. D A W S O N
Agt, _P. & S. F. RY. Co.

Cut Out This Coupon and Present it At

C. SURGINER AND SON'S STORE

They will Exchange it for 25 votes in their

TRADE EXTENSION CAMPAIGN

Hesperian Pub. Co.

ferns. The blackleg spores when 
once established in the soil re
main ready to cause trouble for 
long periods, sometimes several 
years, until they gain entrance 
to the animal body, whereupon 
they grow and reproduce the di
sease. When this fact is under
stood, the persistence of the di
sease in a locality is readily com
prehended. Blackleg is a pas
ture disease, the infective agent 
being found in the soil, and the 
germs are taken in with the food 
and water or through slight 
wounds in the skin, such as briar 
pricks or barbed-wire scratches.

The disease manifests itself by 
swelling under the skin of the 
fleshy parts of the body, usually 
the quarters, hence the name 
“quarter ill.” The animal be
comes lame and lags behind the 
herd. In experimentally inocu
lated animals, they frequently 
continue to eat as long as they 
can stand. The swellings, at 
first hard, hot, and painful, later 
become cold and insensitive, 
while the skin becomes discolored 
andr leathery. Gas accumulates 
underneath the skin so that when 
pressed with the fingers a crack 
ling sound is heard similar to 
that-produced by placing a piece 
of paper under the coat and rub
bing with the hand. The animal 
finally goes down, and lies strug 
gling upon the ground, catching 
its breath in gasps, and expelling 
it with groaning, grunting sounds 
The head is frequently thrown 
to the side.

After death the animal is found 
lying in distorted positions, and 
is usually bloated as tightly as 
the skin will hold, which causes 
the legs to stick straight out hor
izontally in a characteristic a tt’ 
tude. Bloody fluid :::-s  from 
the natural openings, is forced 
in drops from the skin, and col
lects in large blisters under the 
outer layers.

On cutting into the swollen 
parts a sweetish, foul smelling 
gas rushes out, and a bloody, 
frothy fluid runs from tr.e m in
ing, sometimes accompany 
the black, mushy, disintegram 
muscle, which is forcibly blown 
out by the pressure of gas. Tr.e 
loose tissue underneath the skin 
is filled with bloody fluid arm 
bubbles of gas, which appear as 
a quacking gelatinelike mass, 

i Tr.e divisions between the mus- 
•c>s contain the same fluid and : 
have a greenish metallic color, 
while the muscles are soft and , 
black.

Tr.is - ndition is not general 
throughout the body but is con
fined :o certain affected portions. 
The organs seldom show exten
sive changes.

Treatment is ineffective after 
the disease is once fully develop
ed, and death almost invariably 
results. Some have advocated 
cutting into tr.e swellings, rowel- 
ing, and dragging the animals 
about. Such measures can not

-e :> ; w r ngly condemned. The 
- -  -- -n  . are liberated contain 
—* o: *he disease, and as
i. infection is dis
s f tc ia i  the soil.

N w n s *  x 5 sts in vaccina* 
* w . f tie- iole animals

: Oapoaal : dead ear-
c se - V«¿eae s  rrr actured
by variHB f i m  b  is also man 
ufacturi u ao i i: iw  free
of charge 1 h 1 i  i . o Ani
mal Industry . f U see : States 
Department j : .
Vaccine and u.r~.. 
are sent direct t ; s: 
to the proper State 
application by letter t to- zzjei 
of the bureau.

Blackleg tends to e .u r  :u ¿e* 
sons, usually spring a t .  it»: 
vaccination should be per: .rnaea 
at least one month befere t oe 
usual time for the outbreak. f • 
pest results have folbwed semi
annual vaccination, beginning a: 
six months and continuing unt:. 
the animal is 2Yi years of age.

Too strong emphasis can not 
it-e placed upon the proper dis
posal of the carcasses. They 
s: rid not be left tor predacious 
ummals and buzzards to tear 
apart and distribute over the 
coon try, but should be buried 
deeply, without opening, where 
they die, using quicklime or 
strcag antiseptics to disinfect 
the carcass and the place where 
the body has lain,

During the fiscal year 1915, 
3,454,628 doses of blackleg vac
cine were distributed to stock 
raisers and farmers in this coun
try. This amount is approxi
mately 45 per cent more than 
that distributed during the fiscal 
year 1914. While the percentage 
of increase cf this year’s output 
over that of 1914 is nearly half 
as great, it does not necessarily 
follow that blackleg in the Unit
ed States is greatly on the in
crease. The difference is due in 
a large measure to the fact thfit 
stockmen in blackleg districts 
who heretofore did not vaccinate 
their animals begin now to recog
nize the Dracticabiuty of vaccina
tion.

I K  ftflVV CMNTY LAND & ABSTRACT CL
$ *  1  fri* K af! Bank Bldg. Floydada, Texas

W e  bay .
ing Counties. ~ —■ « • .  
have some c-m-ten* h w

W e  m ake loans x  1 
of interest.

O ur abstract pin:-.: 25 
and tow n lots.

W e  will appreciate

land in Floyd or ad;o:n- 
w ith us, w e are going to

at reasonable ra tes 

d County land

C. H . F E A T H E R 5T0 H  M G fe,
E P H O N E  N U M B E R  T W H I T -T W O

Taman* 
the 13:: 
W. H. L

LAYING OF CORNER
STONE YESTERDAY

Ceremonies at Canyon for New 
Building of the College

The corner stone laying of the 
beautiful new steel framed ri 
ing of the West Texas State Nor
mal College was celebrate d Wed
nesday, September 15. at Car... .r. 
Texas. Judge Nelson r nil!ms. 
Chief Justice of the Texas Su
preme Court, delivered the prin
cipal address. There mm a Dig 
free barbecue. H ie following 
was the program.

11:30 a. m. Laying of the 
corner stone, ceremonies per
formed by the Masonic lodge.

12:30 p. m. Big free barbecue.
2:00 p. m. -Address by Chief 

Justice Phil.its.
An amusement program and 

baseball game :: .owed.
The people of Canyon spared 

no pains t : ma-te this a great 
celebration. Many people from 
all points in the Panhandle and 
South Plains attended the cere
monies.

S te riffs  Sale
•TE OF TEXAS,
’ Pj :v 1 By virtue of
• - j  ' ss aed out of
»¿at Court of

i * Grrri cases on 
pa; * A 1315. by j 
eaa. Chrc t f s t iC o o r t  

against B. L  Y « k  far A r  c m  I 
of Four Hoadred mmi Sw e a t)  
and 83-101 > ri - . . -5 a. .
costs of suit. :r. 111. 4
in said Court, st - 
Smith, versus B. L. h r*, an: 
placed in my hands : : r - me*, 
I, A. C. Goen as Sheriff .: T.oj : 
County, Texas, did, on t:.e , ri: 
day of August, 1915. levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in 
Flovd County, described as fol
lows, to-wit: All of Lots No’s 6 
7-&>8 in Block No. 12, Starks 
Addition to Floyd City.

All of Lots No’s 10 and 18 in 
Block No. 60, Original town of 
Floyd City.

All ot lot 2, in Block 143, Or
iginal town of Floyd City.

All of Lot 6, in Block No 101, 
Original town of Floyd City,

Yi of Lot No 10, in Block No 
62, Original town of Floyd City, 
and levied upon as the property 
of said B. L. York, And on Tues
day, the oth day of October 191o 
at the Court House door of Pk>vd 
Coo at?. in the Town of Floydada 
Texas between the hours of ten 
a. m. and four pi m. I will sell 
sail Rep! Estate 2*. oubiicvendue 
for cash, toe r.ighest bidder, 
as the property of said B. L. j 
York :y r .: : :e  of said levy and 1 
said Execution.

And :r. compliance with law, I 
r  re tr.is notice by publication, 
m tr.e English language, once 2 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said my 
0: sale, in the Floyd Count;. Hes
perian a newspaper publisre: in 
Floyd County.

Witness my hand, this Is: diy 
of August, 1915.

A. C. Goen,
Sheriff l^loyd County. Texas.

r K

LEG
1E~

SM« m 
r - e  I - ,  

The superiority  of C . 
ears of specializing 1 ««•

Irsirt on Cutter’s, if 
HE CUTTER LA B O R A T^-

Free to Women 0 »
' o want a fine 26 piece set of g, - . «-cm »

Rogers silver tableware. C o n -.« .
-i. knives, forks, tea spoons ■

one each butter knife and sug 
• ul mission finished oak silver

for easiest free offer ever made.

Sydney C. Lackland Co.
H *  Springs Snlphurine Soap

National Bank Building 
r t  Worth, Texas.

^  A. P  -JcKIN NO N  ^
A l T C O l l - A l - L A V i  

F L O T D a D a  T E X A S

Office: 1st N it  Bsd’g

Miss Lonie Steer ¿ fa; h; 8 
been SDending the nm m er at 
Norman, Okia.. a tte r iirg  school 
returned home t —

B e ll 
C onnection

A d d s to  F a r m  Cheer

It w*s a blustery Mirch 
evening. b»ut isssde the 
cozy S2ttirg-room of the 
Brcarn s all was cheery 
and bright.

Mrs. Bro**rn stepped to 
the telephone- Her hus
band smiled—for he knew 
the pleasant custom for 
years had been to call the 
daughter, in the distant 
village, each week.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the BeliJJys- 
tem?

The Southwestern 
Telegraph &
Telephone Go.

9-R--I4

Myrvm H. Jones, of Amarillo, 
candidate :or Congressman from 
tms d:=:r:c:. visited the Fair on 
Friday, the second day, and mix
ed w::r the people of the dis- 
trict who were gathered herei 
during the time.

____

Colville 120-acre Tract Sold
. M. Colville last week sold 1 

his 120-acre well-improved farm, 
northeast of town one mile to $. 
P. Price, of Fannin County, de
livery of the place to be made 
January first.

Mr. Colville will continue to 
make Floydada his home.

J. A. Bentley and family left 
the earlier part of this week for 
Warren, New Mexico, where 
they will make tr.eir home in the 
future.

STOP
CET TtlE TINGLING TANG 

THAT TONES 
•* ! 44 :  £ RFULLY GOOD

RH0ME-FARMER Commission CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

“ W E  S E L L  E M  O U R S E L V E S ”

Jim end joqfparmer sell cattle 

T om F razier the hogs and sheep

Write or wire for Market Information



We Want Your Business
We need the money. You need 
first class work. We guarantee
to please you. Our prices are

right • Our workmen know how to :»frst 
class work. If you get anything N tf te n  
s not right, let ms make it right We r e  
strong on Quality.

We represent the Fanhaedk Steam 
'dry. Save your- Laundry mrt far w l

We sell Made-to-Measure that

Announdng
the arrival and display ot our new

FALL AND WINTER LINES 

OF MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 

FINE CLOTHING . . . .

I  l U F r  ¡ H U T  r*
VTHE K N O W  H O W iT A i

I l l L u  . . . . . j T j T J
Laundry Agents. Phone 100

tfcssionary Society Program.
For Mondav, September 20th
Leader.—Mrs. McDonald.
Scripture Lesson.—Luke 2, 42 

49.
Topic—The adolescent toy .— 

Mrs. Ross, from August Voice.
Value of work and economy 

far boys.—Mrs. W. M. Massie.
How the little girl’s gift was 

multiplied.—Miss Mary Griggs, 
*r:>m July Voice.

The story of a Jarrold’s Valley 
boy.—Mrs. Sawyer, from July 
voice.

Study pictures of schoolhouse 
and jail. Read and compare san- 
i ary conditions. August Voice

Let’? all come and begin our 
Tan work Monday, promptly a t 4 
p. m. .

Press Reporter

Carnation Club.
Honoring the members of the 

Carnation Club, Mrs. J. M. I 
Hughes entertained at her beau- I 
tiful home Thursday, the second 
with a progressive rook party.

Besides the members there j 
were seven guests.

Fruit nectar was served in the 
dining room by Mrs. Martin to 
each one as they came in. After 
playing several games the hos
tess assisted by her mother, 
daughter and Mrs Martin, served 
brick cream, angel and devil 
food cake.

Mrs. Dawson won high scor*.
The c-ab meets with Mrs. J. 

B. Jenkins this afternoon.

T H E  new Fall and Winter Clothes
are here: all ready for your inspection. Come and 9ee 

them at your convenience. You’ll find the new styles 
interesting; they’re quite different from anything seen be
fore,—-on a line with the very best of custom-made models 
in style, quality and attractiveness. You'll like them.

.SCHLOSS ßROS & Ç0.

iss Aadie Be’.i Dulaney, of 
Lhoma. is visiting here with 
aunt, Mrs. M. E. Jackson.

/  \  
R. A . C H IL D E R S  

Physician & Surgeon
Office Across Street from Post 

Office.

Office Phone Res. Phone 36

\ . . /

D R . S. C .R O S S .D .V .M .

Veterinary Surgeon. Ob
stetrician and Inter

state Inspector.

\Lockney, Texas.

¿stray Notice
Tuxen up bv Tobe Picklesimer 

on the premises of the under
signed, living about 12 miles S. 
W. from the town of Floydada, 
in the County of Floyd, the fol 
lowing described Animal to be 
known as Estray, viz;

One bay horse, about 14 hands 
high, about 7 years old, no marks 
or brands, heavy mane and tail. 
Right hind foot white.

If not legally proven by the 
owner thereof within Twenty 
Days from the date hereof, I will 
proceed to Estray the same in 
accordance with law.

Tobe Picklesimer,
Taker up.

This 26 day of August, 1915.
3tp ’

and other famous Clothes-Makers have sent us the cream of their choicest productions 

this season. The “Young Men’s” Models are particularly good,--brisk, fresh patterns a 

little out of th2 ordinary, but absolutely correct in fashion. Hundreds of th: more co n 

servative types, too; correct style on Fifth Avenue, or anywhere. Drop in and look them 

o ver,--F all is coming early this year,--you need feel under no obligation to buÿ, if you’re 

not quite ready; we just want you to see them, now. Reservations gladly made, if you 

wish them.

/

LOST—Ladies short black silk 
glove. Please return to Hesper
ian office. ltp.

L
Price-Foster Dry Goods Co.

F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S J
Plumbing for dividers Sanitarium

The Childers Sanitarium is 
practically complete in every 
particular. Recently the furn
ishings were installed, and all 
inside work except the plumbing 
is complete.

The plumbing work is being 
done ihis week by W. A. Gound.

Majestic Demonstration and 
Safes Week at Willis Hardware

School Days
MEAN

School Supplies
And our Store is specially 

prepared to supply the needs of 
school children. We have all the 
modern conveniences and neces
sities for the best work of the chil
dren. Send the children to

Tom B. Triplett
PHOXE 51

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Posey 
spent Tuesday night in Floydada 
with Mrs. Posey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wv L. Boerner. They 
were enroute to their home at 
Lubbock, returning from Lock
ney where they attended the 
funeral services of Mrs. W. C.i 
Nichols, who was buried Tues
day afternoon.

This is Majestic Range Dem
onstration and Sales Week at the 
Willis Hardware.

The store has M. B. Binder, 
factory representative, with 
them.

A light luncheon is served 
throughout the day to visitors at 
the Demonstration.

Well Improved Town
Property for Sale

A bargain if you want a home 
in Floydada. Will take $500 less 
than actual cost for my place in 
southwest Floydada, for quick 
sale.
2tc T, H. Buster.

Announcement of Services
Services by the Pentecostal 

Mission people have been an
nounced for Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock and afternoon at 3:30 
Rev. C. J. Menefee will conduct 
the services.

Cole’s hot Blast Heaters make 
a big reduction in your coal bill 
—see their advertisement and 
guarantee.

Get my prices before you build 
your concrete foundations. C. 
J. Whitner. ltc.

sidewalks and ah 
mam entai concrete 
Whitener ltc .

Don’t forget ibat I
specialty of 
classes of i 
work. C. J

ma^e a

Ducking, 8, 10, 12 cz. 
Store.

Fair

Charles Whitener returned 
Wednesday afternoon from a  
business visit to Vemoa aad 
other Denver points.

American Lady shoes Fair 
Store. ltc

W. B. Shipley, wife and daugh
ter, of Clovis, N. Mex., were 
visitors in Floydada with their 
relatives during the Fair, arriv
ing Thursday night by auto. 
They returned home the earlier 
part of this week.

Rev. B. L. Baites, pastor of 
the local Cumberland church, 
left Wednesda y tor Lubbock to 
attend the West Texas Synod of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, theses?; ns of which 
begin tonight and .as: over Sun
day. He will not fill his appoint
ment here on Sunday.

Others may try ,—but White 
sells for Less. 2tc

R. M. Broyles and Geo. T. 
Meriwether, of Lockney, were 
transacting business in Floydada 
Wednesday.

Miss Ora Kendrick, of Byars, 
Texas, is in b ioydada, having 
taken a position with the Fair 
Store Millinery Department, 
She is a sister of Miss Ruth 
Kendrick, who was here Sunday 
and Monday visiting friends.

Rev. B. L. Baites filled his 
appointment at Petersburg Sun
day with the Cumberland church 
there. He reports good services.

Country lard 12 cents at Dun
can Grocery. 2: c

\

Buy Coal Now
The price of coal will advance steadily with 
advance of the season. Buy Now while 
the price is right. We have good coal at 
from $6.75 to $8.50 per ton.

Farmers Exchange
A. L. B ISH O P , Mgr,

Floydada, Texas;



TWO MORE DAYS
Friday and c
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giner, 2nd, Mrs * N. Farris.
Piece of Iris'. . Mrs. C. =

E. Neil, 2nd. ; F:. 7. Yd. Ford. =
Piece of F .richer, 1st MrR -EE

F. M. Butler. 2 i Mrs G. V.
Smith.

Piece o: rion braid and
croc her, Mrs. C. E. Neil.

P. .. v railing, 1st, and 2nd,
Mrs . McMillan.

2 : point lace, 1st and 2nd
M-s .. C. McMillan.

i - . • made ladies dress cut and 
o-ade by exhibitor, Mrs. Dancer.

Crazy Quilt, Mrs. H. M. Me-
_ . -.aid.

Homemade rug, Mrs. R. Talor. j=
Sofa pillow, 1st, and 2nd, Miss =

Ethel Gilbert.
Piece of French embroider}7, =

Mrs. A. P. McKinnon.
Piece of Mountmelick embroid- EE 

ery, Mrs. J. L. Norris.
Piece of battenburg, Mrs J. D =

Starks. =E
Childrens Department | |

Piece of embroidery, Honerhea = j 
Childers. j =

Piece of crochet, Opal Snod- =  
grass. EE

Loan Curio Exhibit EE , j  x l - ==
First prize, J. H. Green, sec- s  y o u r  b o y  is  p r o u d  o t  h is  a p p e a r a n c e ,  o f  =

Other prizes in Indies De- g  hlS S ta n d in g  W ith  h lS  fellow S tu d e n ts ,  g o o d  |
partment to be annocnced nex-. =  clothes inspires confidence in himself.
weei. EE * =

NEW CLOTHES ■
For the School Boy. You know jj|

Dress the boy up, make him feel M 
M , 7 2  1  that he amounts to something and the jj  

M chief obstacles in his life for the present | |  

M at least will be overcome. =

Nr Sate
'  L a te  teaches fn r  
preserves.
Hay. 1 Mile S. W.
Ite R- C. Scott

T H I S  S E T  O F  W A R E  F R E E

during these two days only,
Rang sold {Price always t

HURRY TO GET THIS FREE OFFER

n . b i t t a  t a i

F L O Y D A D A .

: — > fa CUPRI. co.

| . BOY’S DOUBLE SERVICE SUITS §

Coats are Norfork Style, Pants are M 
¡ |  full lined and reinforced. | |

i  M a th is -M a r tin  D ry  Goods C o . 1
=  ‘‘The Store W ith The Goods.” =
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Dickens County Fair
September 23 , 24 , 25.

U tf r f Entries in Floyd 
County Fair.

pataed from page four)
Ducks

rffckm Docks, 1st E. C.

naan Runner Dsdti. xst, 
CaNrell.

Chickens
rk P.ymouth R. : 
LX. Emmert, 2nd. Y,\ ' *.

fefc6ana Red single c_ t. 
tu Ik . Mrs. A. Byars, _

h k  r. . Red single comb __
*. ?. Sparks. £ w;

% c - R and Red Pen, j Is:. : rxa~ 
k. ; a . 2nd H. Mar-

Goen.
Buff OrpingL-jn l .... 

Thompson.
Buff Orpington Pullet, 1st. E. 

P. Thompson, 2nd E. P. Thornp -̂ 
son.

Minorcas. pen only, 1st, W. S. 
Goen.

. : Bramas, 1st W. S. Goen.
Business Houses and Parades
Me -: z mraced store and' win- 

l i t  Prize-Foster Dry Goods 
C t ,  -JsdL Math’s-Martin D ry1 

- ;ry goods. H- J . 
*1 lib. t ': <7. S. Jones, second 

«art. Y. Slaughter,

Steen,
Doll and conveyance in doll 

parade, first, Catherine Stallings 
•second, Eria Gamble, third, Sun
shine Garrison.

Singing Contest
Baker class, first; Floydada 

class, second.

Ladies Department
C rfnry

Loaf cake. Mrs. A. C. M r^pri

Wound Up
When you have wound

. up the affairs of the day 
* and have dosed the door 

oa roar business, forget
I your TROIBLES a n d _________ _ .1
- CARES with a pleasant f  S5’ww- the organ,zation being w°rk:

Teaehsrs Institute Ended Saturday

____  The Floyd (Runty Teachers’
Dickens County Fair to k ’-sbtute held at Lockney from 
2 2 Vv e 2Zrd. 24th aod Monday to Friday of last week, 
x . . z=xm-0l -rocLJses to ?a5 considered qaitc successful 

. and highly interesting to the
v  AaaesatioB has been n embers of the craft and people 
tad mt Spur w ith*  capita! EeDf raliy interested in school

hour at

MCandY T h e a t e r

Our Progrn? for Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday 
as follows:

formed on the benevolent plan.! Among the features of the in
stitute was an address by Carl P. 
Blackwell, formerly of this coun
ty, now teaching agriculture a:

All profits from the operation of 
the fair, of which this year’s 
effort is the first, will be used 
for making improvements on t h e ^ 6 D ni\ersin .
grounds. .The teaci,ers of the sooth part

The Fair offers a liberal list e O xtneccun ty . returned home
d Saturday, 
as 57.

premiums.

T H U R S D A Y
T be CeicsdaJ Code Re arre 

2 Ree*s 
T h e U o e

us: i Rose comb
faftriL Lae. X  . Sparke, 2nd,

V M e  lesrEb-rr Cockrel, Ist» 
W. fU itf« , j z i .  W. S. Goen.

WlÄHjegs*:1--- Pullet, Ist, W. 
S G « .  - 4 w S. Goen.

2nd, - T"*** - 
V. Slaugte*. 

Best . .
ing bus::.-: io. 1j , 
Dry Go: - C. 
Featherst.. .

Best decora:«: 
representing :: i 
F. T. Emert, î .

ss float, Angel feed cake, Miss L i
- -

*rd, G. Layer cake, Mrs. H. L. Pur- __
■s

Tea cakes, Mrs. S. C. Sluder. The C versasc: c .
• hMst : D:-_go nuts. Miss Louise Co!- i B lake B rcr.cbo

: - : r  î* and pas-
Ü - - HITE CREST

Fine pples fe r Sale
:ny orchard S. W. Floydada 

12 miles, at 25 to 75 cents ;:e 
bushel. Wiil have apples ri; -:n- 
ing throughout the fall.
4cp.

bread. Mrs. D.

V i n t : . » » '- ' .  Pen, 1st, W. S. ery, third G. M. :

Latest Telegraph News
The Daily Panhandle

Pioneer Faper of the Plains
Amarillo, Texas ■

Read The Daily Panhandle and keep informed. 
Advertise in The Daily Panhandle and get re-

FL > '1  I: s n j  day; it is
zscxr. iZfd be tomorrow.! p p T

TE CRH27 FLOUR is made1 u ‘ JV  . . . . who have b :. .y selected and test-1 tree for t -f
•i i ;• . ;-a: and is absolutely

F.

s.Y  only by Duncan Gro- 
2tc.

A 2 Ree! W esic rr Z> ~ j
T h e  Count, 1 Rei • 2 k
Keystone Piavers- W  : Eso ------ -
have 2 Reels of The Perils o f; 0 scar Teague, of north 
Pauline. Lockney, was a business v:2

SA TURD .A 7’ in Floydada the earlier, y ::
the week.

where R:
¿st 15 n onths, 

r i -  engaged

Asso
li is week at

s. Britain will 
3 Associations:!

Afternoon at _:50 a r .J a :  r ig h t 
a t 7:30.
A tw o Reel M ajestic, entitled 

c. the B u rn e r H and. *7 I Reel 
Keystone en r ed. 7nose B it
ter Sweets.
This will be your last chance 

y. to see these Fam ous P lays on 
the Screen, don’t fail to come. 
I: will be the  sam e old price 

1 r r  the

McandY
Admission 10c

AND .: ON’-.Tailor
A - Cl r r.; and Pressing S1.0Ì 

L: - - : work the same
v "eady to do first class

Wal ap] luciate part oí’ y>_ r t le 
Located in Glad  ̂Sir,re 

Phone
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¡ ¡ j  H  ORDER COURT YARD GRABEf

=  0:>atract Calls for Seeding Yard 
■  Grass, Trimming and Re- 

=§j setting Trees

Days N ow
And YOUR Ford Will Be In Floydada

We Expect A Carload Saturday or Monday.

Come in Now and sign the Buyers Order 
a n d  Agreement. B e  the first to secure 
a  1 9 1 6  fo rd . . . . .

Adams, o: . 
the co.rt 
trees anc 
need re-sec:

"  rs Court last 
'i -  v . with J. E. 

ta n k :  : »r grading
is i ,  .rning the 
ese-::.-c  any that

from Aeroplane 
by 15-Year-old Girl

Sept 9. — 
; s from an 
tempts of 
»to, featur- 
ÌOQ at the

tract
the

NEW PRICES ON FORDS:
Ford Touring C a r ....................$440.00
Ford Runabout........................... 390.00

BARKER BROS.
Texas =

Treating Wheat For Smut

A toll of millions of dollars loss 
is levied against the wheat grow
ers of the Southwest and Middle 
West annually through the rav
ages df smut. This loss is easily 
preventable and can he avoided 
if the individual farmers wvl use 
the treatment herein given. The 
“ Formalin Treatment" is the one

ter which it is taken out, allow
ing the liquid to drain back into 
the tank or barrel for a short 
time. The wheat should then be 
emptied onto a clean place and 
covered with sacks or blanket* 
for two hours, after which i£ 
should be thoroughly dried be
fore sowing.

To sprinkle, prepare a clean 
place on a canvas or smooth floor

sacks that haye been dipped in 
the solution, and it will be found 
a good plan to sprinkle the grain 
drill with the liquid before put
ting the seed into it. Exercise 
every precaution not to bring 
the treated seed into contact with 
grain that has not been treated, 
avoiding the use of bins that 
have contained smut infested 
wheat. The wheat should be

advocated and endorsed by the and thoroughly sprinkle the space bu: a snort time beiore
United States Department of Ag
riculture, the State and National 
Experiment Stations, and Agri
cultural Colleges, and is as fol
lows:

Secure a 40 per cent solution 
of formalin at any reliable drug
store. One pound of this 40 per j over, so as to insure that 
cent formalin solution, carefully

. sowing, wheat. ; H. M. Bainer.to be occupied by the
with the solution, beiore the Agricultural Demonstrator A. T. 
seed is emptied upon it. Now & g y  Ry 
spread the wheat upon the space ; 
thus prepared for it, and sprinkle
the solution all oyer it, shoveling 
the grain m such way over and

all of

Lands for Sale Wanted on List
We want to list your real estate 

bargains for sale. If you have

mixed with 40 gallons of water, 
is sufficient to treat from 2J.*X 
to 2,500 pounds of wheat.

The seed may be treated by 
dipping or sprinkling. To dip, 
the seed shouid be placed in 
gunny sack and submerged in 
the solution, the liquid being in 
a barrel or tank. The bag or

the seed will be uniformly moist- j real bargains list them with us 
er.ei with the licui Hiding we have a number of prospec- 

. - .. heat tors coming,
w::h *.he solution, she ve 1 the tf. Robbins & Darsey.
grain into a : \e a^d. c er with ------

Responsibility
An engineer is responsi
ble for the safety of his 
crew and passengers. A 
merchant is responsible 
for every sale made and 
also the treatment ac
corded his patrons. We 
appreciate our every re
sponsibility as merchants 
and we are constantly 
striving to increase our 
values and lower our 
prices. Our motto is: 
Service, Fair-Dealings  
and Courteous treat
ment to ail.

Duncan Grocery Co.
Lubbock Fair Boosters

Visit Floyd County Fair

A large delegation of Lubbock 
county, died last Monday morn- Countv Fair Booster* visited 
ing at 11 o’clock following an F.oydaca last Friday noon, spend- 
illness of long standing. ing two hours nere seeing the

The funeral services were held Fair and telling about the Lub- 
Tuesday. bock Fair which is to be held

Mrs. Nichols is survived by September 2S-30. 
ker beali ■■ i . four children and The Lubbock people came in 
seven! grudek&ldrcD. Among cars, and were accompanied by 
her children are: L. R. Nichols an excellent band. Members of 
•wt Mim. %m. McCehee, of the local Fair exponents headed 
Loekner, Mrs. J. C  Guest, of the Lubbock Fair parade which 
Lubbocx. a rc  Dr. E. O. N'iebok.

yard in blue grass. The 
price is $10Xi. 5 r  -
trees-are said to t-e 5.:gr..T c r 
eased. These will t-e-t-
essary surgical atter.:. m a.-sv. 
under the contract. A . - re
work is subject to approvi. : 
the court, the seeding :* 
done under a guarantee. Sir :-r 

much lime and other bui c . 
material have mixed into the 

EE dir: on the yard incident to tr.e 
EE ouilding of the court house it will 
EE i e necessary to fertilize some o: 
=  itne ground, Mr. Adams thinks. 

Tne estimate of County sur
veyor Lider of the dirt necessary 
to fill the yard at a proper grade 
is 1750 yards.

The contract with Mr. Adams 
calls for the construction of a 
drive way for dray wagons to the 
coal and storage room, also.

Mr. Adams has handled work 
of this nature in many counties 
over west Texas, and his1 work 
seems to have been entirely sat
isfactory at points from which 
reports ha\e been made.

The improvements on the court 
house lawn are expected to add 

much to the civic attractive- 
of the vard and the court 

house.

¿fis

Double i irach _:e 
aeropla:.-.. :ne frs 
the kind so far 

; ed Labor Day a.el 
! San Diego Exp: si:: n. M.ss Tir. 
Broadwick, fear. : -; I "-year- ^ 
daughter of Charles Er:2.Jw.cj 
inventor of a special U: _:e : 
make double drops, was :r.e p*

T .r Exposition contracted wi:
7 rar.es rroadwick and 
:a-,: : .r  two double drops
cr Ear*, r Day. The girl was 

:'eet by Oscar 
’ . Er. instructor at

v United States 
1 Aero Squadron in North Island, 
a .: ”  : f : r :m San Francis-
co, and she then rolled out and 
mace the ¿too.

She wore two of the “pack” 
chutes brawled by her father, 
and which re ras :een demon
strating to the g: eminent offi
cers in the hope of having them 
accepted for the army aviators. 
After the first chute opened, she 
rode a while, and then cast it off 
and dropped arain until the sec
ond opened and bore her gently 
to earth.

The little gir: per::raced the 
feat with absolutely no fear, as 
she has made numerous single 
drops in the chutes made by her 
father. These, made of silk and 
linen, fold up snucly in a com
pact pack, like a knapsack, weigh 
only seven pounds and are worn 
on the back, securely fastened to 
a sort of vest, through which the 
arms are slipped.

Wife of Prominent Lockney
Citizen Died at Home Monday

Mrs. Nichols, wife of W. C. 
Nichols, of Lockney, one of the 
more prominent citizens of toe

Home grown, home-made sor- 
j . . at Slaughter’s, 5-gallon
c r  A .75. Ite

in Bankruptcy

Milwaukee, Wix.. Sept. 11. 
Eighteen dollars was realized on 
assets scheduled a t $96.400 by 
David S. Rose, who was five 
times mayor of Milwaukee when 
he filed a petition :r. : xruptcy 
in the United States e urt. The 
case will be final.y discharged 
today. Rose scheduled his lia
bilities at $37,533.33- The fur
nishings o: his .rr.ee are exempt.

sack of wheat should be allowed 
to remain immersed in this solu 
tion for at least ten minutes, af

sacks ' -
a after which it sr. : ula theroegh- 

ly dried'before sowing. Do not 
aHow the wheat t remain i e :  
too long before treating, the 
germinating qualities r.m;. - in
jured.

Place the dried wheat m:

You’ll Like Flomotand You’ll like theTlefreshing 
COLD DRINKS at CROWELL’S CASH GROCERY

We sell Gasoline and Motor Oil, and will be glad 
to serve y: _ v. nen at Flomot.

LEONARD CROWELL
FL0M0T . . . .  TEXAS

Dressed chicken any time at 
Will Steen’s Market, north side 
sc u are. 2tc.

Howard Lands on the Market
< E.rmerly the old F Ranch.)
-uusy terms. 6 per cent inter

est. la  small or large quantities 
Located ia Floyd, Motley, Bris
coe and Hall Counties. Rich 
plains ar : Fertile Valleys.

A variety o f aofls and locations 
in a cooatry faat growing famous 
for its pr:*: u: t i . eoess of cotton, 
maize kaffir aryi mans other 
crops.

Address, W. M- Slass.ei: Bra. 
Floydada. Texa^' tf.

NEW MARKET IN TOWN

I have opened a m eat m arket on North Side 
Square in the M ontgomery Building where 
i am anxious to serve you w ith  M eats of 
all kinds.
1 have a clean, sanitary shop and assure you 
of the best service possible.
Call and give me your orders.

W. M. STEEN

of Plain view.

A Goad Special Edition

The best special edition of a 
weekly paper reaching this desk 
in some time was the Hereford 
Brand, 24 pages, last week, 
v ; . v,v..' a treat in every way. 
As the name Hereford would 
su^vest, Hereford has large 
sptciaiiy bred Hereford herds, 
surrounding it on various farms 
and more space is given to ad
vertising Hereford farms in this 
edition than to any other one line 
of business.

The paper, as a representative 
of the various industries of the 
town, is excellent.

Armed on the square and march
ed by way of the pike to the 
grounds where they scattered 
for a short time, doing in i . usd 
work, and viewing the exhibits.

About 100 people were :c t ic  
Lubbock delegat: : . The 
was an excellent ■.r.e_

Dressed chicken any time at
A . ¿:eer. e M arket, north side /sq-are. 2tc.

A-.rbon Paper at this office.

arcar

Fresh Creamery Batter at Dun 
can Grocer* . 2tc.

/ ----------------------------------------------- \
D R S  S M IT H  & SM ITH

PA  - .m m  .-m.d Surgeons 
Off - *m T miada Drug Co.

: - . : mone 51 
N :hone 16

\ __________________________ /

èrV

T. M. COX, Prop,
A ll b a rb e r  ~ rk  first c lass . 
A ll treatm ent co u rte o u s . 
Shallow  W a te r  S team  
L a u n d rv  re p re se n te d .
H ot o r  cold  b a th s . N ice 
c le a n  tu b s .

Miss Myrtle Turner, of Ennis, 
left last Friday for her home 
after a two-weeks visit with the 
family of J. W. Howard, south
west of town. She was called

____  I borne by a message stating that
B. Barker, of Barker Bri*., g «  brother had been seriously 

Ford distributors, re tan ed  Set-1 injured, 
urday from a business :r.: :
Dallas, returning overlend m  e l Mr- McGaghee, of Matador, 
new model Ford which be w ill who hes lived in the west for 
use as a demonstration car. Imere than thirty years, and in j

------  Matador 25 or more years, died
WANTED—Girl or boy 12 or!lest Friday night at the borne of 

15 years old to board free and g » |B ax y  H. Campbell, near Lyman.

COULD SCARCELY
W ALK ABOUT

Ved For Three Summers Mrs. Vin

cent Was Unable to Attend to 

Any of Her Housework.

to school. Phone No. 40.

C. C. Cockrell, of Amarillo, 
among the visitors in Floyd- 

led* during the Fair. Mr. Cock- 
rell is one of the men who is 
rm : m :  make the Panhandle 
State Fair a success.

Home-crown, home-made sor- 
I ghmn e t Sbmghter’s, 5-gallon
can. $3.«ol ltc

Stock aalt 45cts 100 pounds at 
Duncan s 2to

He wea boned Saturday at Mat- 
adar. He bed a very large ac- 
qoairtaaeartip and was liked 
very much.

Young Lockney Woman Died Friday
Mrs. Mamie Wise, of Lockney, 

died last Friday and was buried 
Saturday in the Lockney Cerr 
tery.

Mrs. Wise was the yc .¿t. 
daughter of Mr. and M . M_ 
Alford, of Lockne 
been reared in t* 1

Pleasant Hill, N. C.—“I 
three summers,” writ ~
Vincent, of this town -E 
last time, was my v .: -sl 

1 had dreadfv' tn a m  fca fe s and 
prostration, z r -  w m  scare _ale to 
walk abc _ : ^  act r .y of my 
house

I ia* Oceaff* .ns in my back 
a ne of those weak, 

ûld come on me, 1 
give up and lie down,

El** :e off.
. - .ertainly in a dreadful state o: 

*■ , when I finally decided to m
dui, the woman’s tonic, and . \

:: : r -oedd have died if I hadn’t
■ ft.

I began taking Cardui, I was 
7 -eiped, and all three bottles re-

; re - e  entirely.
xxened up, and grew so r . : -  

- -ger in three months, I felt like zz- 
ner person altogether.”
Cardui is purely veget2bie z z i  r ;  - : e- 

acting. Its ingredients have i r : 
effect, on the woman'.;- cocsnaoca.

Cardui makes for i n a e i  
improves the appetite, toaes the ner> 
vous system, zad be : -ik e  pale, 
sallow cheeks, Erse rad r;sy.

Cardui has re ted =cre than a million 
weak wocex, nrtag the past 50 years. 
It vrZ surer co for you, what it has 
i : - t  ;:t iter Try Cardui today.

C * i- i -o o ja  Medicine Co., Ladies' Ad- 
:  ̂ ^tanooga, Tenn., for Special In-

.r case and 64-page book. “Horae 
W oraen,” sent in plain wrapper. J -65
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10,000 feet of illum inating gas saved by 
Cole’s Fuel-Saving, H ot B last com bustion from 
every ton of soft coal—w asted by all other stoves.

The^up and down heat 
of all o ther heaters dis
proves all their claims of
econom y.

Cole’s Original H ot B last 
is guaranteed  to give even,

steady heat day and night.

It burns any fuel—soft 
coal, hard  coal or wood.

Come in and see this 
heater today.

L o o k  fo r  th e  n a m e  ”  C o le  ’* ’ 1 
on f e e d  d o o r . N o n e  

g en u in e  w i th o u t  i t

“ Cole *s H ot B last M akes Your C oal P ile L ast

H. J. Willis Hdw. & Furn. Co.
Floydada, Texas -

I * 1

We are going to close up shop when 
the time comes that we cannot look you 
in the face and say, “T here’s Honest 
Values and Honest Prices.” Our large 
line of Cole’s Heating Stoves is not only 
attractive but will save you one-third 
your fuel bill.

Don’t Be Confused

QED STYLE STOVE

by the m any attem pts to im itate C oles  
H ot B last Econom y , such as ring drafts, 
slotted firepots, etc., w hich fail in 
the one essential of C o le ’s a ir-tig h t 
construction, w hich is the under
lying necessity upon w hich all gas 

burning economy is dependent. The test tha t 
proves economy is the even, steady gas burning  
heat given off day and night by

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

For Sale. At Petersburg, Tex
as, A large store house ana r.vo 
business lots, also three residence 
lots. Will trade them for notes, 
livestock or other good property. 
What have you? ' Write me at 
Mickey, Texas.

Carl W. Smith. 4tc

You Chop Down
Motor Supply Costs wfaa poo bop from as.

We carry everything that you can 
possibly need to insure economy, com
fort, and safety.

Everything that is  new in auto in o- 
b^edom is here.

We specialize in

“Nobby Tread” Tires
These tires are now sold under the 

United States Tire Company’s regular 
warranty—perfect workmanship and 
material—BUT any adjustment is on 
a  basis of

5,000 Miles
C. SURGINER AND SON 

Floydada, Texas

Mllllllllllf 1

Urges Parents to Continue
Their Children in School

University of Texas, Sept.— 
Dr. A. C. Ellis, Director of Ex
tension, University of Texas, 
who has made a detailed and ex
haustive study o: rite Financial 
value of education, has facts and 
figures of a surprising nature to 
present to Texas parents here on 

j the verge of the opening- of the 
scholastic year.

His statement follows: “Qf 
nearly five million uneducated 

; men and women in America only 
thirty-one have become success
ful enough in any kind of work 
to find a place m the lists of 
eight thousand of the leaders of 
various enterprises in America: 
A study of this list of eight 
thousand shows that only one 
child in one hundred ar.d fifty 
thousand without an education 
has been able to become success
ful in any line of work, while 
children with a common school 
education in proportion to their 
numbers have accomplished \r.:s 
four times as often; those o:

‘ high school education eighty- 
seven times as often and those of 
college education eight hundred 
times as often. The question 
which every thoughtful parent 
must ask is. ‘What chance am I 
giving my children?’

“No matter at what sacrifice,’’ 
Dr. Ellis concludes, “ nor how 
Strenuous the effort involved, 
these facts show that no boy or

girl in the grammar sc ho is . :d 
stop until he has finished •. •* 
high school, and no boy or girl in 
the high school should give up 
his education until he has go::er. 
all the benefits that he can from 
college or university training.”

No Extra Session, Says
Governor Ferguson

Abilene, Sept. 9.—Judge J. F. 
Cunningham of this city visited 
Governor James E. Ferguson at 
Sweetwater yesterday and gave 
out an interview of his conver
sation with the governor, in 
which the governor is reported 
to have said, among other things 
that there would be no extra ses
sion of the legislature unless 
some unforeseen emergency 
arises. That while the great 
storm had destroyed about half 
of the cotton on the penitentiary 
farms, and there would be a de
ficit in that department this 
year, he had reduced the expens 
es about $400,000 this year; that 
::.e convicts this year were mak 
ivg a:! of the shoes they wear 
ana next year would be making 
a.. :: :he:r clothing.

“ He said he felt like the state 
ought to be redistricted into new 
congressional districts, • but did 
not think that $150,000, which an 
extra session of the legislature 
would cost, ought to be spent for 
that purpose. Besides, the leg
islature m three sessions had 
failed in this m atter.”

O U R  P U B L I C  F O R U M
F. A. Vanderlip ,

On T h e  B u s in e s s  : s E = ~ k ln è
The farmers ci - r* : - :o come Into their own 

must study busine.-- • - -  a class, understand
the fundamental princ':;'-? zx .* every industry,
Its functions to society ar. i  •- r-_i* :* to agriculture for 
there can be no intelligent ::hout under
standing. Mr. F. A. Vanderlip. ^T~-r.-t*z- ci the National 

Ity Tank of New York, when a i i - c  "vUv - a Bank”
■ i . i  in part:

“The first and most familiar f * :r  i :ar.k is : 
A M  «f gathering up the idle money o f a  
■ m B turns and large, and thus forming a  psai o r  ro tm -1 
Tccr :  ten  which responsible persons may draw as :b»y | 

r. It is evident that this makes larg^ — - * -  * I 
- • f c p  yment of labor and the deve : '

«ommunity. B • •> - accomplished than the use :f ‘ 1
actually depositee :- “ s 7*»,.? *^r by the use ot drafts, check« i  
Soteg the efficiency :i i m p  » r .nplied several times over. A '■ =ry 
business, for exam; - -•  ;<* * . eat beef packers, may use very
actual money; on cr.- s :* ef zzm Vaak account w ill be entered the cr.-■:'£*

^ra^ s ^  dai.y *- - -verywhere in payment for m-a:*. :
w hile on the other s;:^ - .2 -  :he checks it drawls in payment i *
•ftttle, etc., its only v..-- ■ r . 'ey  1 Jor sm all payments, to labor a n  ,
otherwise.

If there were but ore ?-*;i a i resm nnity  and everybody paid a.i i 
ktili by drawing checks on iha: M ak. aad ereryoae receiving a check imme-1 
l a t e ly  deposited it in the * . : • • : J money in the bank evidently
would not change at all anc : t r  • j .* :•?? of the community would be 
tattled on the books of the tank. And A n  attention is but slightly changed 
-b en  there are several banVs. t : • - - ¿Zj -i«-range among them selves all
the checks they receive or. ea c-h tt * i — ¿ R ea lly  offset them selves,
a .----- gp the small balanced are pa.t n  T r?  :• called ‘clearing’ and
In every large city there it  a ‘C learrg H x m  representatives of the
bonks meet daily to settle  their aecovatt wJHb M b  other.

A bonk is constantly receiving from u  r. orae : artlcularly those that 
are snipping products to other l o c a l : : . i - . ' j  * : - ks drawn on banks
In ether cJtleB, which it usually send- :--•*.** t: a few correspondent 
iianka in the central cities with which it r  t  » -i j  » j^~manent accounts, in  
this * i;. ‘hese scattered crédits are cor» t t i * î  . : bank draws upon
thee* accounts in supplying customers ■» : : ? r : making payments,

from home. As each local com m u n '■ ■ a ; . 7? about the same 
A30UB: abroad in the course of a year, » rge’.y offset each
other. It fs evident that the banks are very iMÉKkArilF is h ta d  to the trade 
and industry of a country. The banker is a r much more than
a dea.^r in money, and of course his own ere- * » .oation. He
exchanges his credit for the credits acquired r- ï * - .s r :  and lends
credit for their accommodation, but he must - . - : . • - a  with such
judgment that he can always meet his own ob i:gr:xr* v t l  ~ :r demand. 
Tn;s ;s the essential thing about bank credi% • . » u s  be the
u x i  u  cash.”

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

No. 439
v c.  ̂.aiement Of The Financial Con

dition Of the

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
at f . . c :c 5 T ‘e of Texas, at the close 
of business on the 2nd day of Sept. 1915
published in the F1o>d Cc>. Ffesperian, a
newspaper printed and published at
Floydada, State ot Texa 
day of Sept. 1915.

s. on the 16th

RESOURCELS
Loans and Discounts, rt rsonal

or collateral ! 0.646.02
Loans, real estate. 3 3 5 6 3 5
Overdrafts. 690.77
Cash Collections 6 2 8 3 9

' state, banking house. 8,792.99
Real Estate. 3,000.00

_re and Fixtures. 2,287.65
Approved

f a u n e  Agent, net 12,326.22 
- *_i~ ~:m other Banks,

check, ne« 1.943,58 
Cash tim es 2380.86  
O e s e n o  4.131.00

1 4,269.80

Specie •  972.08 
Interest îm Oeçsosüors

7,983.94

Guaranh Fund
Other f a s c i s t »  as fc ow:

1,309.07

AssL G  Fund 10933

Total 150,074.80

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock pesd in 30,000.00
Surplus Fund 3.240.00
Undivided Profits, net 2,594.33
Due to Bk’s and Berks's 
subject to checks, net 
Individual Deposits
subject to check 73.066.60
Time Certificates of Deposit 35,293.44 
Cashier’s Checks 880.02
Bills Payable and Rediscocr.ts 3.'900.00 
Other Liabilities as follows:
Suspense .42
Total i 50.074.80
State Of Texas Counts • f :. We, 
W. A. Robbins as president an; J=.s. K 
Green, as cashier of said here, do solem
nly swear that the above statement is hue 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

W. A. Robbins. President

jfA
per bala m i»  &
age for cotton can 
permanent strcc'- 
and the s,y l: - >f 
all tha cotton war- 
greatest need for ? 
duce, for cotton wi 
time, nor under ar.; 
or one-fourth of th 

As a consequer: 
be repacked at the 
and exposure in t i  
or on the railroad 
In an accumulatioi 
and in cotton ya.n 
increased fire baza 
the actual weigh; <

Henry N. Pope
On Waste In Cotton Marketing

Henry N. Pope, lecturer Texas Farm*-? 7 s c z  : -z 
asked to estim ate the annual loss ; - m 
methods of marketing the Texas cot :a -. j : ts 
part: j

“The waste in cotton marketing beg-.n  i d -  c . 
and it follows the product through even  r ; r. 
z.r. to the mill and it aggregates an er.: m •
which could be prevented, amounting to nr: --* 
f.ve dollars per bale. Samples taken from :he : ay
-.he cotton buyer amount in tbe United Sia:*- 
to 100,000 bales, which is known to comme-^- u  :* 

ty crop'. At normal prices that cotton is - : P
total of $6,000,000 per year. Experts aaiculate Chat r ar- 

- -  vided at a cost of $1.50 to $2.00 per bala A r  A »  
This loss, amounting to $6,000,000 occurs acaoa-iy

• - - ; -tern alone within two or throe years would prw lf c  
inures that the South can possibly use at the tim e o f ita 
:ora*e and with the largest crop thaa it can possibly prc 
a  a o v e  continually from S ep :e= r-r  - March and a: uc 
j  dreum stances, would there ever be more than one-third 
- • c:a’. crop under shelter.
•  a f th e  cutting of the bale for :he sample, the cotton m aal 
em p ress. The ragged conditiOD c s s w d  by much sampliag 
re d n  yards. or in the back -vard- ar A  tbe cotton yards.
: ¿ i f - or elsewSere, fro:: c z thipside. reaatti

i o f dirt and trash in ‘pluckings’ cm B sap rn u  platforms 
A i s  increased insurance, in damage from  exposure, in 
res and the deduction for the tare * k k k  alw ays exceeds 
>f tbe bagging and ties by ten poaaris as leaat—I say that 
i o f  wa.-:e and graft amount in tbe segregate to  a  ram  
dollars per bale, every cent cf T . - i  ~
kaaer, and is deducted from th- T -  ¿7 - -  '

None of this appears in the biB ad ladSag baa A  aO 
ft ail accrues to the loss cf

Jas. K. Green, Cashier. 
.Subscribed and sworn to before rr.e this 
the 14th day of5ept., A. D.1915.

T. F. Houghton
Notary Public Floyd Count\. Texas. 

CORRLCT-ATTE5T:
P. M. Felton 

5 . L. Rushing 
J. D. 5TARK5. 

DIRECTORS

: - $ale. At Mickey, Texas. 
l'_ - -s from Lockney, 8 miles 
- . Floydada, Good General

v - r : ‘.¿ndise Store house, goods 
ndB eA dence. Good Location, 

jo $5000.00 Brick School 
Rz - ng. Want all Cash or the 

nt. Will take about 
to handle same. If in- 

- ir r . .  ̂ . - -r me. 
Car. »V. Sar-ith. Mickey. Texas.

w. a g
on a visit 
Cooksey, 
Thursday

: Waco, is cut 
• F. W- 
arrived last 
: some ten

T ial grading of the c c : : .t  to. 
r-- f:-:ng from fifty cents to : 
u who naturally will z\-~ z zz
■j - rc.cct his own busine;^ r- 
to whether a bale of cottor. - r  • 

it at the lower grade rather c
many dishonest men in the cottoa trad 
r - ,r: her of them will take ac' u C sp  

grade :he cetton much low -- r ta i

•ir j and wife, of Shat- 
i  . are visiting here 
-: n, J. E. Young and 
ving arrived last mid

O U R  P U B L I C  F O R U M
Henry N. Pope

New President of the Farmer»' \Jt ~

The farmers of today are “w* classes—•
the old and the new. The old iura.-r '■ y m e a  the an- 
::ent regime—a regime that ba? ; w '< c :»  iirtcry. The 
l e v  farmer is  the modern b ;* a * w  agrr-cwlnurlst and 
eexb ined  with his knowledge cf ra_*.og ^ e  products of 
zhe soil is a« understanding of t i e  Barkening end of 
agriculture, as well. The new iu m o r  zs t i e  worthy son 
of a noble sire; he is the mode— embodiment of the old 
farmers’ progressiveness. To tbe acock of Information 
which has been handed dow- to r o t  from generations 
past on production, he ha3 a i le d  a knowledge of dispos
ing of these products in a prartirai and business-like 
manner. And where his fcTr'a.:r*-« i . i i  to them selves 

alone”, he has learned the lesson o t co-operatioa aot only with his brothers 
who till the eeti, bat with all lines of industry w'roee ¿str-esta are identical 
with his o n

It Is to t t j  n-w type of farmer that the new ;re» .ien t of the Texaa 
Farmer? U nicr belong*. In selecting Henry N Pope as the official head o# 
their organixaooa tbe farmers of Texas have cboeea a man whose policies 
are in keepiag with progressive methods and wboee far-sighted wisdom will 
lead the Utrioe safely over the shoals which t  eaat every association which 
nusbora a a e a g  tt* membership men of differ-r; mizds and varied opinions.

Mr Pipe hae teen  the state lecturer and crgasiier  of the Texas Union 
for several year* and in this capacity has met and solved many problems 
connected w ith tbe organization which com putes practically the entire agri 
cultural population of Texas.

It is the opicioe of President Pope that it needs no prophet's eye to se* 
the vast rhnegr for the better in rural life and condition!! that is now r 
progress. A. thorough student of economic conditions, he believes tha* :x* 
evolution o t farming methods will steadily continue until th e  farming - te r  
ests ef : ;r  state and nation are placed on a firm financial basis and , 5  

tore tehee it* rightful place as the foundation upon which all othe* - - i  
are bnCt. __

Pres.dent Pope invites the continued co-operation of the -« ••  zate-- 
ests o f the state in helping to  solve the problems of the farmer end A  e s 
pecially grateful for the assistance and encouragement v 1  onasmied by 
t i e  bankers and business men in trying to finance «.**« ht? frbr*
ee tten crops of Texas. He will endeavor during hi» i t s i A A A i  e f  the 
affairs of the Farmers’ Union to bring about a close- -AenaamAeg between  
t ie  men who follow the plow anfl the men who cm  f  vee * 1 1  affairs
of the state, hoping that when his tenure of off* as-  s-»Ta «xytrec ae m^y 
retire with the assurance that the gap of m u t e -xg w »fct has sc
long existed between the farming and all!“ I a d A A s  m or be bridged over 
In such a manner as w ill 'bring progress - preapantr to the entire citizen
ship of Texas. _______—

ArthurB. Duncan
G eneral L an d  A gent 

and A bstracter
Floydada, Texas 

Buys, Sells and Leases Real es
tate on Commission; 

Renders and Pays Taxes for Non- 
Resident Land Owners; 

Investigates and Perfects Ti
tles;

Furnishes Abstracts of Title 
■‘rom Records;

Owner of Complete Abstract of 
all Floyd County Lands and 

Town ;Lots:
Have had 25 Years Experience 

with Floyd County 1 ■»**** 
and Land Titles:

List your Lands and Town Lots
with me if for Sale or 

Lease:
And give me year Abstract of 

Title Work.
Office $. Y. : , 7 e r  Public Square
Address

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
Flovdada, Texas

$100 Reward, $100
T ie  - u r n  o f  this paper w ill be pleased t*

- ; : li- r e  is a t least one dreaded disease
< - i  -e has been able to  cure in aU it» 

i i r--  i=d that is Catarrh. H a ll’« Catarrh Core 
Li - , - i y  positire cure now known to the med- 

iraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
. ¡eise, requires a  constitutional rrratraenL 
K a il's  Catarrh Cure is  taken internally, acting- 
directly upon the blood and mncoos a a rfices  o f  
the system, thereby destroying the i.-mdation 
o f the disease, and giving the patient strength t  
by building pp the const!tutier 
ture in doing its  work. The pr-.-e r e :  ;rs haver 
so much faith  in its enrmtiv» power* that they 
offer One Hundred Dollars t -r * - r u e  th a t i t  
fa ils  to  cure. Send for list o f  -r .a c a ia la.

Address F . J. CH EN EY k. C O , W t b ,  O.
Sold by a ll Druggists. TT-:
Take H all’s Fam i!? far .1 — tlpa tlo c. 0



You Should See our Large
Assortment of Stoves 
before Cold Weather

|  ■ !lllllli!llll!!i!il!l!il

The latest addition to our large 
stock of Furnishings for the home is 
a big shipment of Great Western 
Stoves, including:

Banquet and other Ranges;
Cook Stoves of all Sizes;

Heaters of all Sizes;
2 and 4-cap Bachelor Stoves:

20- gallon cast kettles, Ham Boilers and all manner 
of accessories for stoves to fit all pocket books. Drums 
for bachelor stoves to arrive soon.

“ Anything for the kitchen”
Stove Department Motto. You’ll 
find it fulfilled here.

Housewives who contemplate purchasing stoves, 
ranges, or heaters do not fail to visit us before cold 
weather. We aie prepared to serve you.

C. Surginer & Son
Floydada, Phone 24 Texas.

2nd, F. Pelphrey.
Ind. Seedless Free. 1st, Lcck- 

ney, 2nd, F. Pelt hrey.
Elberta Se - Lir.g. 1st. F. Pelph

rey.
Oct. Kea'.b. Is:. L. H- Lewis. 
Eag e Maui 1st, F.

A Y. Campbell. 
HcPtn Cling. 1st. F. Pelphrey, 
Starks Egberts. 1st. F. Pelph-

EIberia Cling, 1st, F. Pelphrey 
P-T Seedling r 1st, F. 

Pelphrey.
Elberta Seed Cling, 1st Mrs. T 

P. R )ss, 2nd. V: .r i  Farmer« 
Peas

Lacont, 1st, F. Pe.ohrey, 
Wilder, 1st, J. S. Miller. 
Lawrence. 1st. L  H. Lewis, 
Kieffer, Is:, J. 5 Miller, 2nd, 

F Pelphrev.
Dutchess Seedling. 1st, L. H. 

Lewis. nice Apples that we 
must Sell at once.

rey. *

50 bolls cotton. 1st, E. D.
French, 2nd J. W. Jooes. A  C l  )  11«

3 stalks cotton, 1st A. M. Bat- W
ty, 2nd J. Reed.

Community Prizes Come ,>uick flnd Get ^  Supply
Best General Exhibit of Farm and " w  -wr ■jr " y  ■w- -w -  » v «  ■

Garden Products from District % /fc  /  |
School Community ▼ w M  B  M  . f -Y -J L ff if f

First prize, Muncy School D ist.!
Second Prize, McCoy School, SELLS FOR LESS
Third Prize, Baker School E is*. ■ - ------- -■ 1 ----

------  E C. King, 2nd, W. Larrimore. G. L. Fawver, 2nd G. L. Fawver
Live Stock Saddle and harness gelding, 1st Duroc Jersey sow any age, 1st

r  ... j James Colville, 2ndW. C. Hanna J"mDodge, 2r.d G. L. lawyer.
n  w r  Cat* e , , D I Jennet any age, 1st, J. W. »  I. C. b o tt 1st. C.Durham Cow any age, 1st, R. C. Krause.

W. Ellis, 2nd, L. A. Marshall. FreemaD, 2nd, J. W, Freeman. o .  l  C. Sow, any age, 1st. C.
Milk cow7 any breed, 1st, L. A. Male Colt, 1st, S. E. Campbell q  Krause, 2nd, T* R. Rose. 

Marshall, 2nd, Geo. McPeak. 2nd. Newt Nelson. Sheep
Horses Sacking colt any breed. Is* Exhibit of Sheep, 1st, G. L.

Saddle and Harness stallion, L  L Campbell, 2nd, L. B. Maxey Fawver.
1st, J. W. Freeman, 2nd, 0. A. Special —
Gamble. 1 Work team horses, 1st, R, W. j

Ellis, 2nd L. Ball.
Mules special, 1st, H . 0. Shur-

The Floyd County Hesperian
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

HESPERIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
H om er S te e n  -

E ntered as second-class m atter April 20th, 1907, at ¡the Post Office at Floydada, 
Texas, under the  Act of C ongress of March 3rd, 1579.

Subscription Prices:
One c py one year, in advance________ ____ ____________ $1.00
One copy six months, in advance__________ ______ _____ . .50

Concords, 1st F. Pelfry, 2nd 
D. T. Scott.

American, 1st, F. Pelfry 2nd. 
D. T. Scott

Niagra, ¿1st. F. Pelfry, 2nd, L 
H. Lew is.

E ditor a n d  M anager. Green Mountain, 1st F. Pelfry '
Delaware 1st, F. Pelfry.
Early Campbell^st, F. Pelfry. 
Wordens, 1st, F. Pelfry.
Gold Coin, 1st, F. Pelfry. 
Brilliant, 1st, F. Pelfry. 
Agawam, 1st, F. Pelfry. 
Diamond, 1st, Sam SJuder.

_  Apples
Advertising Rates: Furnished on Application. . • Grimes Golden. 1st L. fl. Lew-
— ---------------- ------ ------------------  is, 2nd. L. H. Lewis.

Stamen Wine Sap, 1st F, Pel
fry.

Boiken Apples, 1st, F. Pelfry. 
Black Ben Davis, 1st F. Pelfry j 
Com Wine Sr ; . 1st, L. H. 

L" s, 2n , J. S, r.
Vegetables W. Jones, 2nd D. T. Scott. Ruffian Beauty, 1st, F. Pelfry ,■;

Best pk sweet potatoes, 1st. Best gal peas any variety. 1st I Mammoth Black Twig, 1st, L .!
W. J. Higgins. 2nd A. L. Conder. MLS* Kirk< 2nd H* Martin- „ H. Lewis, 2nd F. Pelfry.

Best d : : r. a toes* 1st, L. K. Best exhibit of Gourds, Is*, t .  Arkansas Black, 1st, F. Pelfry
Lewis, 2nd D. T. Scott. . L L. H. Lewis.

Best 3 heads cabbage, 1st, A. Gfasns Srnoke Hou3e> Ist> L- H- Lewis
L. Conder, 2nd E. -J. Loe. Pt?ck Mediterian Wheat, 1st, J |2od , L. H. Lewis.

Best and largest pumpkin, 1st, E Sta ey, 2nd R. Cardinal. Pen Davis, 1st, F. Pelfry.
G. W. Brewster, 2nd W. P. peck Oats, 1st R. Cardinal. ' Newton Pipin’ ls t> Pe,ph’
Splawn. Pec! e, 1st, Earl Rainer.

Best and largestwatermt.cn, P -v Locknev
lst, W. J. Higgins, 2nd, E. J. .......  ‘
Loe.

Draft stallion, lst, W. W.
;Fulks. 2nd, S. D. Ferguson.

Jack any age, lst, S. N. Me- bet, 2nd T. L Camden.
Peak, 2nd S. N. McPeak. Hogs

Saddle and harness mare, lst, Duroc Jersey boar any age, 1st

Poultry
Turkeys

Mammoth Bronze Tom, ls t, 
Mrs. H- Martin.

(^Continued on page five)

List Of Winning Entries In All Departments 
Floyd County Fair, Sept. 9th, 10th, 11th

z stalks corn, 1st L, H.
Lewis. 2nd, L. H. Lewis.

Johnathan, 1st, F. Pelphrey, 
20(1, L H. Lew’is.

Y .:\„ Ist, F. Pelphrey.
Mo. PC in, 1st, L. H. Lewis, 

2nd, L. H. Lewis.
Maiden Blush, 1st A. B. Blount

Best pk onions, lst, A .I____
d r. 2nd, W. W*Martin. _ roora corn’ ls t*

Lose 1 < doz beets, 1st, W. T. B- nuexaday.
Y Peck Sorghum seed, 1st Jim 2nd, F. Pelphrey.

eal string beans, 1st W. and Preston Connor. Early Melon, 1st, F. Pelphrey
T. Y ong. E'-r.: Pea:, vs, ls t H. L. Pur- Wealthy, lst, F. Pelphrey.

Be oz egg plants, lst, Year, 2nd. L H. Lewis. Gano, ls t, L. H. Lewife, 2nd
1 20 ears White Corn, 1st L. H. L. H. Lewis.

Best l _ doz radishes, 1st, J . S. ¡Lewis, 2nd, D. T. Scott. 7 immoth Black Twig, 1:*, L
rI 20eai^ Ye’iow H. Lewis, 2nd, Mrs. T.*R.

Best Wi -- * . 1 s t ,  Bert j Lewis.
Bobitt, 2nd . a Sg Y

Best Cash;; Y- liier, j 15 heads of m
2nd, W. J. Higgi - Earl Rainer, 2nd, Fra

Best cantaloup?. Is:. F. Pei- 15 heads of kaffir. Is*, 
phry, 2nd, E. J. Lc les, 2nd, J. L. King.

Best and largest .•! s . . 13 aeads of Feterita, 1st,
1st, Shelton, 2nd D. I. $ H. L. Puryear.
~ ' Moz pods of okra, Grapes

Rambo, Ist, L. H. Lew 
L. H. Lewis.

Peaches
Henrietta, Ist, L. H. Lewis, 

2 ld, L. H. Lewis.

Le Ist F. Pelphrey j 
L. H. Lewis,

MILWAUKEE 
Row Binder

Meal for Row Crops
I ---- ............ —

It’s right now time to harvest the row crops and 
we want to show the farmers of this territory the 
Milwaukee Binder.
We are confident we have the best row binder 
in the Milwaukee that has ever been offered on 
this market. Every point about the this ma
chine is a feature point. Get these points.

THE MILWAUKEE:
!$ Easy of adjustment to various heights:
Isa  light dra:: machine;
Has tide draft practically eliminated:
Handles short feed properly;
Has all parts easily accessible- 
Is gear-driven.

er the Milwaukee. 
~  who is familiar with ro 

for one.

itself to any 
* s in the market

Kirk & Windsor
F L O Y D A D A , T E X A S


